Meeting Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. Approval of Last Meeting’s Minutes- 10/19/2016

III. Officers Report
   a. President- Solmaz Bastani
   b. Vice President – Kendall Scarlett
   c. Secretary – Jessica Schnaiter
   d. Treasurer – Phoenix Huang
   e. Intergovernmental Liaison – Milad Mohebali
   f. Parliamentarian – William Mimbs
   g. Communication Director – Prashanth Busi Reddy
   h. Social Chair – Alisa Wei

IV. Guest Speakers and Student Concerns
   a. Dr. Jorge Atiles – Associate Dean – Extension & Engagement
   b. Mike Seaman – LASSO Success Counseling

V. Old Business
   a. Charity – Payne County Youth Services
      i. Appreciation dinner – November 3rd
      ii. Volunteers will be setting up and cleaning up
   b. Ice Cream Social – Before November 16th General Assembly meeting – 4:30-5:30 pm on the first floor of NRC!

VI. New Business
   a. Special Elections – Spring semester – Job responsibilities and information presented by Solmaz (email e-board if you are interested by 11/8 by 5 pm at gpsga@okstate.edu)
      i. Social Chair – By-laws: Section III, clause H
      ii. Parliamentarian – By-laws: Section III, clause G
   b. Payne County Youth Services donations will be taken on 11/3/2016
   c. University Technology Services Fee committee – 3 members needed!

VII. Good of the Order
   a. Dr. Clinkenbeard – GSSI Waiver due date

VIII. Adjournment